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A Message from Mr Miller
Dear parents/carers, governors, pupils, staff and our learning community,
It has been an amazing start to the 2017/18 academic year and the autumn
term has gone so quickly!
The school looks amazing thanks to ongoing work from Ms Sukiene, Ms
Rawahsdeh and our staff, the children have been on some wonderful trips,
our committed PTA have raised hundreds of pounds for the school through
various ventures with support from yourselves and the children continue to
astound us all with their manners, hard work and desire to aim high because
anything is possible!
We have both sad and exciting news to share now as well.
Unfortunately Mrs Swift will not be resuming her role as the Nursery class
teacher in January. Due to circumstances away from Ferry Lane Primary
School and out of Mrs Swift’s control we will be saying farewell to this talented member of staff for the time being at least. On behalf of all of the
stakeholders of the school I would like to wish Mrs Swift well for the future
and thank her for her support with numerous year groups, for establishing
our school council, raising many hundreds of pounds and for inspiring so many
of our children during her time at our school.
The exciting news is that Mr Hassanali will be the new class teacher alongside Mrs Cozier in Nursery when we return on 03.01.18. Mr Hassanali has become a key part of our Early Years and Foundation Stage team this term
working alongside Mrs Swift, Mrs Cozier, Mrs Saleem and Mrs Eleftheriades
for some time now and he is well versed in the routines and expectations for
his new class.
The New Year will undoubtedly be an exciting time for us all, as any period
always seems to be at Ferry Lane. I look forward to seeing what we can all
achieve together during the next stage of the school’s development. As always thank you so much for your continued support, please have a safe, enjoyable break and the staff & I look forward to seeing you all in 2018!
Mr Miller

Tuesday 19th:
Stay + Play 9-11.30am
Christmas Concert in the
main hall at 9.30am.
Wednesday 20th:
Stay + Play 1.30-3.20pm
Class Parties in the afternoon
Dance Club
Thursday 21st:
Last day of the school
term.
School closes at 1.30pm
for all children. Please
make arrangements to
collect them at this time.
Friday 22ndth:
School Closed
Monday 25th - Friday
29th:
School Closed
Monday 1st January 2018:
School Closed
Tuesday 2nd:
School Closed
Wednesday 3rd:
The school opens again for
all children. They should
arrive for their normal
start time.

Tottenham Green Chandelier
Year 3 and 4 took part in an exciting project to create a lit chandelier alongside several other schools. The chandelier is made up of hundreds of little
lanterns each created by a child. It is now going up on display in Tottenham
Green and should be completed by the end of Wednesday 20th December.
It will remain on Tottenham Green for the duration of January helping to
brighten the darkest month of the year. So we would encourage you to pass
through the park over the festive season if you can and see it for yourselves!
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School Displays

Mrs Rawashdeh and Ms Sukiene have been hard at work implementing lots of bright new displays
around the school. You may have noticed lots of display frames popping up all over the school and
these are now mostly filled. You can see a few examples pictured below. See how many more you can
find!

Hamper Raffle
Last Year we held a raffle for a few hampers packed with goodies. This year
we’ve decided to do the same thing! You can buy tickets to be in with a chance
to win one of these great prizes. They are on sale in the playground both before and after school. It costs £1 for a strip of 5 tickets. The winners will be
chosen at the end of the Christmas concert on Tuesday 19th December.
There’s also a raffle for the children. If you want to purchase tickets for that,
they can be bought for the same price at the same place.
Bikeability Course
Well done to all of the children from Year 5 and 6 pictured on the
right. After a week long course, they all managed to achieve their
Level 2 bikeability certificates!
The bikeability course has been offered in the school for a number
of years and aims to teach children how to stay safe while cycling.
Junior Travel
Awards

Parent Teacher
Association

Our Junior Travel
Our PTA group
Ambassadors have
would like to wish
had a fantastic
all of you a Happy
year. They’ve manNew Year!
aged to achieve
the highest award
- Gold! Thanks must go to Mrs Elfetheriades for all her work on the project throughout the year!

PLEASE REMEMBER: On Thursday 21st December 2017 school will
close early as this is the last day of term. Please make arrangements
to pick up your children at 1.30pm on this day.

